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A new semester is starting, and the sight of studes going F
.'t)rough the line, crowding the bookstore and the Bucket, K
':2nd houses or halls packed to the skylight with people makes
'us 1'ealize that suddenly the U of I is resuming pre-war size.

'...Jason wishes to welcome heartily all you new students and
, .old-timers —it's good to see youse guys around again.

For the benefit of those interested, a few policies to be
bffpllowed by the Arg this semester are herewith submitted.

'- 'Ed)toirlal...
Seemingly, certain groups clo not want a watchdog paper

lwith teeth that nip, but would rather have a fat, fuzzy puppy
'who wags his tail in a silly manner, but never, never bites.,-,.
. Fooey!

.b?" '. As the campus newspaper, The Argonaut is written by,!'=
. an(1 for, students. The Arg is a student newspaper, free from

II
. University control as much as it can be. It asks to be treated

as such, and not as a publicity mouthpiece or a sunshine,
, spreader for the administration.

The Arg hasn't "got a grudge" against the administra-
'tion; and contrary to opinion the editorial policy is not'in-
'terested solely in "raising a ruckus" or. giving the adminis-

'rationa black eye. It is true that occasionally the Arg lowers
:the boom on departments ancl officials, but does so for what ~v
we feel are ample reasons.
,'Criticism is .justified when reform is hoped for, if there's a possibility of the latter, there is good excuse for the for-

mer. The Arg realzes its responsibilities, but insists on free-
dom of news coverage, freedom of editorial comment, free-l i

1

.(lorn to serve the stuclents of the ASUI., 1,5„
News Potlicies...'

k h

Spa i«he 'g s m «(1 ype v o ' t e «A«J A <BABE) BROWN taltcs turkey with the Big Five»
will it compress. Our sincere efforts will be toward selectmg

, the most important news to fill the avai ab e sPace. The A'rg
in on the'Mpscpw fl 0 Althp h the il d ld

staffcaililotbeonlniscient Orgailizationswi1havetoexend in'np ch nce with Uncle He Edmunds Huk'e h'

Of -let the Arg COme after it—and if they dOn't get lt, We'l
ix, and Idahp s fireball guard cpmblnatipn «Lefty Bill Carbaugh

raise hell" is unfavorably received, and may result in neglect
of some organizations. We reserve the right to edit all stories ~ lfI 'I 'I mtt

ilss ws scs fit. I'sets that some msy think imPortant msy bs ibI'e(tbvlg Og[SS OId PsIIvt][e
(Ik deleted for lack of space.
< Student Opinion...

P II

'' ''',,
'F'heAvg lvclcomcs opinion ou uctivitics, groups, or policiss 'Frj(Iavsv KVenjng geeS Knfd

~ j of organizations from both faculty and students. We do not J-
pcc'tssbfif'y sccspt'opioiou expressed by readers ss ouv owu, iof RHShjni 'fJntji
but will print reasonable, printable comment. The Arg wants
student participation to as great a degree as Possible, but with approximately 100 men<
letters must be limited to 250 words —signed by the author signed on the rush list compiled
(and not someone else's name signed by a practica1 joker) —by the Interfraternity council, fra-

i, letters must deal with issues and not be merety rot from Pu ternity rushing assumed a near-
licity-seeking campusites. normal status for the first time With the war over the day of

';: Jason Sole... in three years. Official pledging the veteran's return has come
Th'8 week Jason. embarks on the stormy sea of editorshipf pf the men began February 12 at last. These are the times the

I: '(tip»e at the helm Of the ArgOnaut. TO my eX-partner in jOur and will close February 15 at 5:00 university has long been look-
I,.'alistic infamy, Pat Miller, I want to say thanks for being d tp Paul wykert, ing forward tp. It is glad in-
",: 8 swell co-editor. We'l miss Pat around the office where her ptesIdent pf the cpuncil deed tp extend tp each and

»
good humor made the rocky road of editorship a smoother F, t I,dging m,n th;, every veteran a hearty welcome

f path to tread. We of the staff wish you success in the out- e t r are Al ha Tau Omega and it offers all pf ypu its en-
'I side world, and sincerely hope we will dig you later. Beta Theta Pi Delta Chi, Delta tire educational resources as a

O Tau Delta, Kappa Sigma, Phi Del pl«ge for your sacrifices and

ElitvRllglr I ttil tf@S@gt ls Theta, Fbi cs s Delta, mgms c cl i f v*u f tu *.

Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Chi, Sigma Harnspn C. Dale,
President.

. Nu, and Tau Kappa Epsilon. Cpm-
lv 4 piete list of pledges will be an-I ttICStu(gjy ---c tb 1cow «s--d afreet s Schedu10

Appearing before university@. Friday, np fraternities may pledge Kl
sl"c ol T ss«y will bv .Mi "' sw mb ls until Ms cb i c r Ol'lll31 Dglnpe
Eleanor King whp is sponsored by ':vo this date open rushing and pledg-

assemblies. Miss King will pre-
the Public Events committee pn, .',".. ing will again lbe petTnissible. Expecting a large attendance,

Second semester men rushces fraternity men will hold the an-
sent 3 solo dance recital at 11 a. m....„'-,:.j,'ave been registered with the nual Interfraternity ball February
Gt the Memorial gymnasium..." ' ''"x~ council, indicating the house at 22 beginning at 9 p. m. in the ball-

which they are living during the room of the Student Unipn build-

If

'" 'venth season as a leading,>'." . ".i ...:,:':''.."."ix ~ week, Only men rgistered at the!ng. With the punman,Cpugars'
mbet of tne famed Doris Hum- <,:.%T:.:-„,;;.,<'.l;",::,''".: university may be pledged by any men's orchestra engaged tp furnish

music for the evening, the affair

During the week, fraternities wilI be formal according tp the

I

r
r

«tv years experimenting, by the gave held dmners and luncheons statement of Herman Renfrew,

>Gy, 1942, she had wpn three cpl- S 't women began semester As in former years, decorations

h gWd d h h fp th bllpp R
snce critic, John Martin in thi . <' ''..:'

d th p en hp 0 during crests and pins of each fraternity
cu'ork Times. "What she has '...:.'he panhellenic tea. Tile group on the campus. Chairman Bpb

«und is the heart and true intent dent pf Gardner has been n d by the
?6 'f the

Prove
le modern dance. Miss King " '"-'' "' . I t d t h Interfraternity council, sponsors

Panhellenic Cpunci, s aye a eac
Pieved herself an exemplar of the f 20 nutcs pet ipd of the dance, tp take charge pf

house for a 20-minute peri
mpdel'n dance whp, had actually Sprpity houses whp will pledge decorations.

dpwn tp the substance of the Ticket sales will begin next
new women at the semester are

She is unquestionably a fine ph D lt week with representatives appoint-
ancer." h' B t Ph'd for each fraternity tp handle
Pospssessed of pne of the most Eleanor King publicity and sales. Costs of th

vsried backgrounds in modern bids has been set by the commit-
dance, Miss King has given the King has Pursued a westwa A

'
a westward According tp Mrs. Louise Carter, 'ee as $1.00. Fraternity men, new

k her first tp dean of women, rushees interested
»iiul studio and cpncert periprm- course which tpp h

dhc«She has danced in Brpad- Carletpn college in Minne ' p g g pinnesp'ta fpr in led lii should list their ref-

way revues pnd vaudeville, night teaching and concerts. Repen y erences a e ..ternities from other universitiest . Recentl erences at the AWS office Satur-

clubs o„dTh t. G ld i.pduc„she hus been instructor in modern day morning by 8:30.Sorority bids

tions, summei theatres, colleges, dance at CPrnish School in Seattle for the women mus e urne Patrons and patrpnesses for the
m oPera Perfermunces, with sym- .nd the most active dance sPIP'st into the office by'8 a.m. the same boll liov be nam d b P te
p"pny prchestras, in art museums in the regipn. m min . Fpllpwin the matc)ling" Rpwell, program chairman. They

of Prefeiences, rushees wi be will be president and Mi.s, Har-
(Continuea on page 3, eel. 0)

R 1AR OCTOR RRTCRwg rispn C.-Dale, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.

i AT SOREYl Marty, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fel-
"3 Staff Needed Fo mc tive ily obv iciso D. TMs sos s im'uf sss 1 u, M. d M . Dull c'i lui 1,

'il

Argpnaut staff positions are IHarpld Crpmer returned this week for registration figures Mr. and Mrs. William Ramsey, Dr.

pen for the second semester. A tp assume his duties at the uni- fpt seepnd semester Al and Mrs. James Brpddpck, Dr. Snd

'3-psge paper will bp printed versity infirmary. Cramer has been though official registra Mrs. H. Walter Steffens, Mr. and

spy week, and more reporters, on leave of absence with the army. tipn Occurred Monday and Mrs. Gilbert Norris, Mr. and Mr:.

csd writers, and feature writers During his army career Dr. Tuesday, the registrar's Bill Langley, Dean and Mrs. H. E,

I

+di be needed. Cramer was stationed at Dibble office refused tp divulge Lattig, Dean and Mrs. T. S. Kerr,

tu«nts interested in reporting general hospital in California. Dl any number or estimate of Dr. and Mrs. Boyd Martin.

"the Argonaut will meet in the Cprney J, Klaaren, Dr. C. O. Arm- students enrolled. We re- Other committee chairmen as-

'gpnaut office Gt 4;00 p.m. Mpn- strong and Dr. Doyle M. Lpehr gret deeply that the ASUI sisting Renfretv are John Sum-

February 18, have been taking care pf univer- Tvill have tp look else- mers, music; Len Pyne, checlf-

Ed'tprial staff members will be sity patients during Dr. Cfumer's where to find this infer- room; Bert Dingle, entertainment;

mation. Dpn Collins, cleanup.
ntmunced in next tveek's issue. absence.

vn

(i

''- Five games left to play —three at home and.two away-
is the schedule facing the Idaho Vandals,-who are resting in
first place in a Northern Division dead-lock with Oregon
State. The Idaho five crawled back.to the top ]ast Saturday
night when they sung the Washington State Cotigars. even

-deeper in the cellar by. squeez-

Crews Coltstruet
win for the Vandals 'ver'he .

ets Fpi lucldsss wgc cage s this scuse .

F
Washington State still has six

Orttteptmltg Piav games lo play after d oppiug crs-
gpn 68-61. Idaho leaves today on

40 i d t ha b t 3 very crucial trip which will give
Some 40 students have been at

a slight indication of whp will be
.work since October in preparing

on tpp when the smoke clears
the set and properties for next

away. Washington, State meets
Oregon State this Friday and Sat-I

tpn Wilder's "The Skin of Our
urday, at the same tim'0 the Idaho

Teeth," according tP Miss Jean f've tangles with the Washingtpn
Cpllette director The play is tp Huskies.
be Presented next Thuisday, Fri- Twp wins for the Vandals pr
day and Saturday February 20 ~ 1 t. th W-h" gt

would place them in undisputed
The crews have been emPlPyed first place if WSC shpuld drpp

on the three comPlete changes of Oregpn State twp straight.
setting that the Play requires. The Iost Saturd>y nigh't Gatv 0 dif.
use of a "wa on stage," a Plat- ferent type pf basketball than that
form 'on castPrs on which a set which fans had seen in the twp
can be mbunted and swung into previous games between the Cpu-
Position later, makes Quick changes gars and the Idahp quintet. Keep
possible. away was in order, with the Cpu-

The sets, which show a home gars and they played a very slpw-
during the Ice Age, an Atlantic break type of ball. The Vandals
City boardwalk, and the home in had trouble hitting the hoop and.
near collapse after the war, were were against a zone defense for
designed by Elizabeth Hadley, and the first time this season which
have been executed under Ed Dal- slowed them down considerably.
va and Betty Smith, assistants tp The first half ended 19-13 in the
the director, and 'Mary Stanek, Cougar men's favor. It was a much
stage manager. improved Idaho squad which set

unique. feature",'pf Wilder's thepace in, the. second half. Th(h

fantasy is the animated set. Dur- Vandal hpppers started hitting the
ing the first act, parts of the An- bucket and forged into the lead
trpbus home, set among giant pil- with five minutes left tp play.
lars of ice, move about by them- The Cougars, npt tp be counted
selves. The boardwalk scene, play- put of the ball game, came back,
ed before a backdrop while the with the help of Gale Bishpp.-tp
wagon stage is being reset, shpws again tie the score 33 all. Bill Car-
the booths of a fortune-teller, salt baugh, Vandal forward, put the

water taffy vender a bingo par game on ice fpr the Vandal club

lpr, and a Turkish bath establish when he potted one from the cen-.
ment. ter of the flppr. From th'at point

Particularly nptable in this act the Idaho club went into a stall

are the weather signals which which lasted until the gun sound-

flash warnings of coming disaster.
The tppsy-turvy hpuse in the third Jack Phoenix was high Point

act rights itself befpre the audi- man for the Vandals with 10

(Cent eu psge 3 eel 0) counters. Bishop stole game honors

5==,—:——=:,==--
with 15 points.

Tuesday night at Eugene, the
'ashingtpn State Cougars wpn

their third'ame in ten starts
' when they downed the Oregon

Ducks 68-61. Gale Bishop, Cpu-
garville's All-American scoring
machine, scored 32 of his team's
points tp prove he is still capable
bi,'itting that old hoop. The Wash.
State team move tp the Oregon
State'campus Friday and Saturday
for games with the Beavers.~ 'A'~.""" 1 IDAHO (35) FG FT PF TP

s ~ Quinn f 2 1 4 5
Morteuscn, f ................2 0 1 4
Phoen(x, e ................,...4 2 0 10
Pyne,g............................30 3 0
Carbaugh, g ....................3 0 1 G

Ryan,f......................,.....01 2 1
Schifer) g ........................1 1 1 3

15 5 12 35

WSC (33) FG FT PF TP
ss''. Bishop, f......................7 1 3 15

Sivertsott, f ....................1 4 3 . 0
Hanson,e........................22 2 G

"Brownie" Johnson,g....................p 0 0 0
Evitt,g............................02 2 2
Amdt,f ............................00 0 0

Hello, New Students- Bayiess,' ........................2 0 2 4

This ls the semester that Maho
stops using the exquse, "If we 12 0 12 33

Half-time score: Idaho 13, WSC 10.
only'had 'a few more students Free throws missed: Quinn 2. Morten-
here we couid tio. It.» We'vc sou. Phoeftix 2, Pyne. schiferi; Bishep.

Evitt, Bay)egg. Officials: Hunter, Fraz-
got the SttttientS, npt Only neW ter. both Spokane.
students, but a swell bunch that
registered as "Old Students Re- EgjtOrS
turned." So Huba, Huba —here
we go. We'e going to have MQteriQf QeQfgme
weekly A.S.U.I. dances again;
big'allies, anti lots 0'ustle March 5 is the deadline for all

come green-up time. 'aterial for the first issue of the
To the nmv students, I want new literal~ magazine, according

tp tell you something that the tp elizabeth Robinson and Maurice
old stullents already know. The Paulsen, cp-editprs. 1

pass-word on the Idaho campus Short stories of 500 tp 4000

is a big cheery, "Hello." This words, humorous and serious es-
wprd and a'big smile will intro- jsays, poetry, eartppns and cartoon
duce you to aiiyone that you Iideas, and,Other literary work may

tvant to meet. be submitted before this time tp .
To the returning '.I.'s, the any member of the editorial board.

S.O.P,'in the classrooms will be Board members include the cp-
decided by your professors; bitt, editors; Frances Rhea and Bpb
on the outsMe, make it your Booth, fiction editors; Napmi Hpb-

business to get in on the aetivi- za, columnist; Eleanor Gist, ppetry

ties, try out the Bucket, and yell editor; Kay Miller, humorous essay

your lungs put at the ball gcmes. editor; and Joan Rankin, editorial
There are no T.S.cards at Idaho. editor.

Sincerely, A meeting of the general staff
Darwin D. Brown, is scheduled for 5 p.m. Friday in

A.S.U.I. President. the coke room of the Blue Bucket.

—Photo by Bill Sundcen
ent place atop the Nprthcrn Divi-
skies in their twp previous meet-
ictpry drive, "Babe" will. be tok-

or. Shown left tp right are: Coach
towering Jack "Snptvshpes" Phpe-

vthp will make a bid for a perman
the measure of the fourth-place Hu
iding the crest of a seven straight v

ough team tp beat on their home flp
present handling the bail at center;
and "Lightfoot", Len Pyne.

ar Rush(t:es

SKMORS

s Per Mid-Ye

. 51iors To. Stage
Final CIass Week

Second semester senior stu-
dents please secure Senior
questionnaire blanks from the
Gem office immediately. These
blanks contain important in-
formation for senior write-ups,
and must be filled put and re-
turned tp the office as soon as
possible.

Seniors will stage their final
class week climaxing four years
on the campus March 1-2, Fred
Keiper, general chairman, an-
npunced. The week-end'f activ-
ity, traditional tp all classes, will
include an assembly, serenade, and
dance sponsored 'by members of
the graduating class for all uni-
versity students.

Appointed tp organize plans for
the assembly are Velma Wilker-
spn and Cecilia Gppdier, while
Lpis Depbald will work in charge
of the serenade. Serving as cp-
chairmen for the ball are Bpb
Smith and Audrey Hartman.

In charge of obtaining music
for the dance is Russ Severn, with
Vera Anderson heading the. pro-
gram committee. Decorations will
be under the management of Ar-
line Durkppp and Mack Kenning-
tpn. Barbara Twitchell is in charge
pf inviting chaperpns for the af-
fair, and. Margaret Gorman will
handle ticket sales. Placed in
charge of publicity for the weel<

are Joan Benpit and Patty Kulzer.

University Faces

Shortage

Of Textbooks
The textbook shortage that has

hit the campus is npt just a local
problem. Schools atfd colleges all
over the country are faced with
the same shortage.'ook publish-
ers predict that it will npt end
at least until the end of 1946.

Textbook publishers are already
running behind on orders, due tp
paper shortage and inadequate
press facilities, and the unprece-
dented urge for education on the
part pf returned veterans is really
swamping them. The veterans are
pouring into all colleges with any
room for them, and if the draft
ends in May, the 18-year-Olds whp
npw expect tp gp into military
service will also be lining up for
the scarce books.

Publishers are diverting paper
from other types of books, normal-
ly printed, in order tp supply text-
books tp high schools, vpcatipnal
schools, and colleges. The demand
is particularly heavy in. the en-
gineering and technical fields.

A spokesman of the American
Textbppk Publishers'nstitute has

i

said that as a result of the heavy
enrollment in b p t h secondary
schools and elementary schools, a
definite textbook shortage is. also
being felt there.

THe peak demand for books in
1September, 194G, will npt be.a'Ule
tp be met with the increased pro-
duction. Np luIl is expebtfbd in the
put-size demand for books by cpl-
leges for at least three years, ac-
cording tp the college

publisht.'rs'ommittee.

By the end of 1946
the shortage is expected .tp be
somewhat less, with most all fields
except engineering fairly well sup-
plied.

On the Idaho campus the shprt-
age of textbooks is being ac'utely

felt. The Bookstore has sent 'n
orders for books that are put of
stock, and expect the new books
within tTvp weeks.

Director Aclvises
Vet Recreation

Mrs. Ruth Manca, associated
with federal public housing in

Seattle, will arrive here Friday
tp consult with Charles Decker,
veterans councilor. She is expected
tp advise the veterans on general
recreation and project develop-
ment.

Mrs. Manca was formerly as-
spciated with the university', when
she was a member of the women'
physical education stuff from 1938
tp 1940. Since that time she re-
ceived her degree frpm Cpluinbia
univelsity and has been associated
with the federal housing prganiza-
tipn.

All new students whp have
npt had their pictures taken
for the Gem get in touch wi(h
Hutchinspn's Studio immedi-
ately and make arrangements
tp have them taken as soon as
possible. The deadline date will

be February 21.
All students whp have npt

yet purchased Gems either cpn-
tact Louise Cpsgriff, 2131, or
order them through the Grad-
uate Manager's office before
Saturday noon, February 1G.

~ R sfggg
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any time.
They sny she was a second

hand dealer's daughter and thnj,
why she wouldn't allow much
the old davenport.

c on
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0 er the Hill

The ldoh4)i,rc fonna'...;."" ..
(FOUNDED 1898), 'ith s <rsy-ds-hsy,', ffsis nr

Veteraixs 5ote Changes

In CamIIIIIi Atmosphere
'

A new element'has invaded thy'ike old times."
Idaho campus as more and inore: Bates Marphy: "Students have

veterans return to their Alma a inore niature outlook than they

Mater. They'e back and. we'r'q did'three years ago. More spirit

glad —but just what vyere..their shown at games."

first impr<gssjons'f the university Bj]i Jones: "Everything is
bette]'fter

several years absence? Here than. it was before! Dates - come

are some of the big differences as easier, Arboretum is still
there,'een

through the eyes of these and more girls know how to play

Official publication of the Associated'Students of the Univ'ersity of
Idaho, jssued every Thursday of the co]]ege year. Entered as second druins,',Vre're off to a new semes-

class matter at the post office at Moscow, Idaho. !Qr. I hadn't planned on writing

Sack Anderson .,'................=................'....,........................,..Editor this, column .while, waiting my

'Reline Gales .'...„...........,........,......,..................,.......Managing Editor turn- to register., fpT. classes,,but I
Louise Schlege]''....;..........;;.........'.......,.............-------Business Msnager have„little else to,do. I had figur-
Jean Glean g..'...............,.......,...........'..................'.......rAdv'ertjsjngMa"ag Qd on some study pgf next semes-
Ja]je Ann Ryan .........................;....:..........................Circulation Manager
Helen Terhaar'.;,.......................„..................,. Njg]it Editor ter's chemistry from a text book

E~.~nderson -*-.-------.-- ..-..........,.........,..............NewsEditor I'e carried along. The line hasn't fprmer. students bridge."
moved three feet', and, already, Tom Spofford; "There was one De/]:Ing]e: «The university wi]]

Jsfck Goetz,'<iiy Sha]tz;. „...:.;......,...,...'...:........,...Sports Editors
J M6lhd on . Re-writ Editor

I'e dry labbed a "First Course difference when I first arrived —be on the up and up from now on

Jean'eympar 'ppy ~Desk Editor in Qualitative Analysis," written so innny more women! That 'is —it's going to be quite a schoo].

Betty Ana Cragga ......................................,..........;......Feature Editor four English themes, and played being changed fast though." Some traditions haven't b'een re-

Jonne Pesrson ...'....,...,............;......................-...--..------—.Society Editor seven rubbers 'of Honeymoon Art Nelson: "I'e noticed that sumed but probably will be soon."

Bridge with the fellow standing the honoraries —Blue Key, etc.—. Chuck Glib: "The women haveBert Dhfg]e ...........'.........................;...........,.............,,.................Dispatcher

. behind me. I'm majoring in ob don't function like they used.to, changed —a]] the girls I went with

tggt er s.rvsiinn sng interpretation, pfus nrhsrwiiie it's about the spriis." are . grsdusiingf Hours hsvsru<

an elective in Fr'eud at the Ar- Robin O'Ncalli Well,j. nobody changed much —I h'ad a date for

bpjetum, and as 'soon as I get my biows the steam whistle in the nn hour and twenty minutes last

f cpnoh ct Program okayed, I' tbr ou gh with boi1er hous e w hen w e w in a game ! n ight—just 1ike o1d tim es. I see

The scene of this novel is the e ween- rene a o c anf thi ] 1 thb t FhC tho]jc and Eng
this mess for anothel" semester,.Politics have certainlybeen clean- they've remodeled theBucket-

It doesn't'take more than a 72 ed up.s!
—

the nickelodeon is in the middle

Ber'lin Hotel, which has lost some lish-Canadian."

of its splendor but is still the me'et Certain]y the novel does not have .." . Clnrlc Jordan: Ther'e s a little of the lounge now.]lour libert„ to start the tall stories f vs

t ' al I t—w th the oung
flymg thiclc and fast uP Willis more school spirit —maybe it's be- Ivan Woods: "Seems pretty much'p'nd woman falling in love
Street way, and Pd like nothing cause the basketball team h on the sam~Bucket is a little quiet-

g P d. better than tp Pass the p]d chip the bn]], huh?,' . Qr. Certain]y is n big gnp i

you. The love. story p]ot centers ~d e c~, chip on to you but I'm told that C H Id: "I th nk 't' - diff
g Yet Miss Go~ham

y o en: '1 i s improv- erences.
little children read this article, ed the snow is deeper —the worn- Stanley Godecke: "Lots of im-

mnn actress loved by her poop]Q, woven into her story a message Just jor curiosity s s'nke though en are nlore beautiful —" provements —more living space for

and Martin Richt'er, hero of, the t e what was the cause of Lynwood 'Jack +Qj]Jj]I: "Not quite .the fellows —eath b tt . Art
the smoothly and ski]]fu]]y, and has

w er is' er.

Underground, not so loved by e, '. Cate's and Lowell Jack's sudden same old school spirit but when building is c ta' 1 t d'ffe-
thus made it an outstanding book.

er in y a o i r-
'eparture from Lewiston, why did nR the fe]]pws get back it'l be ent —looks swell."

Martin attempts to escape all "y ' " ' 'ob Leonard take third in tlte 50

through the book, hiding out 'in ~ . yard free style, what happened to g.,ed and while it mny have a few

the Berlin Hotel while doing so boresome spots,'t is on the whole Att Djnsmopre's hote] reservationl. ' ' '"j~+. -' %7
and the whole story ends in a big enjoyable rendmg. One reaBzes or better yet wha't happened to

air raid.. that Mare and Ericn wj]] win out Mike Bad]off's hotel rese vation?

All in all, "Hotel Berlin '43" is m 'aybe the boys will let you in

on'num's

best. Her sjy]Q is pari)ca- more time sympathizing with them Chuck Dresser the name pf the
we were through standing in all

larl ada ted to the various situa than wondering at the outcome indy he was with the other nigh: =
—

's Prted ques to Pay out our

and.he came back with, "That was

and powerful interpretation of thed I 1
' ti th

Par icularly notable are the np lady that was my brother. Hes

! felt ready to receive our degree

German people and of Nazi Ger- glimpses of Montreal society, t ]k th t s I
"'.".O' ,'without any further ado. In fact

]us wa s a way.
which, as Miss Graham states,

. gr i — —'e had been in to see our dean

many indeed makes this a book„..'.' couldn't see traveling over the,i =- ~ so often, we were ready to be-

that "just couldn't be put down." .-...week-end, so I stuck close to Mos- !~['.:,'ome head of our particular de-

As one reviewer put it, "Miss... ' cow. I'Teed]ess to sny, I hnd enough
lish,'ncl 'Jewish,'nd there is partment.

Baum gets 'a large bouquet for ' ' excitement to last me for the next
not much coming and going be- I~ .""i'1 The loudest laugh we got dur-

her technique; she pushes over, . two years. Friday night, two men
'ween them, particularly between ...'ng the registration'marathon was

or aside,'ny obstacle that gets
' were killed right under my nose. ' !istening to a down-east wolf talk

in her way with the ease and t .,@
One broke a blood vessel while — —-,— =;]I

two GrouPs; for though, as a last ' d' thyawning and died on the way tp
. to some innocent frosh. f'This

the hospital, and the other unfor-
s

united under the heading 'Gen-
t t ] h d b b f

get married and forget college."

First printed in "Collier'" as a tile,'uch an alliance merely the Varsity when he put a dol- Robert N. Sedore Last we saw of her, she was trav-

serial, "Hotel Berlin" possesses all seems to iso]atp the Jews more cling low over Lewiston south-

those qualities of susPense that than ever"
lar's worth of nick]os in the 'uke Directing the orchestra rehenrs- bound.

r

any self - respecting serial has, This is the essence of the moral
„

box and pushed the button next tp als for the coming semester con- Besides being a flash folk-

h
~ s D . 'light" twenty times.Those who rend Vicki Baum's and, with the story the result is a

"There's a Tear in My Beer To- certs will be Robert N. Sedore of dancer as anyon wh w t d

e' as y o

S nnghai '37 and were pleased highly recommended book. Kansas, recently a music special- the half-time at Monday's game

ng f individ THE CURTAIN RISES Quen
Saturday night's basketball vic-

I
ist in the navy. Regular rehearsals will tell you, Olivine Ritchie has

u 1 characters'ives will enjoy til R pld, R dom blouse. tory Pu™Qin the right mood for!wj]] be held at.4:]0 P. m. each a new feather in her caP. She was

f thing Th b ki d f th u I

ce]ebrntmg, sp I went, down to the ~Tuesj]ny nnd Thursday with all named the Pin-Up Girl of the U.

in this book. thor'S xpef iences as a war cpr-Ibutchers and watched the new Ptrjng, jnf'ood, nnd brass Players S. S. Sterop Black Gang, n night

WATCHING THE WORLD—Ray- respondent during ]943 at the var- meat grinder work.. - invited. watch somewhere in the Pacific.
ayw

i I t It ta] ~ . I . But of the week-Qnd stories, it Mr. Sedore, a graduate of Kan- That should equal the questionable
mond Clapper. is regretted that the best can not sns university with graduate work'honor of being "Shurman's —Wom-

"Watc mg the World" is at, Al i d fi 11, S - be told. I will confess though, all at Chicago Musical college and an with whom we would most like

tp Rnyfnpnd C]npper ] honors. belong to Apprentice Sen- »»n«rep»ce»rp«»or Cn to b uarnntin d

who was lcilled in the South Pa- First pri j d 'C ]] man Charles Altmeycr. Claus whp has been granted a SQ- The Sigma Nus are at it n ain

cific.'It is n collection of his col- series of artie]es,'he book relates, It's about time I gave some mester's leave of absence from'the nnd this time its the older element

llmns pf the past ten years. They as the title states, events that led credit wh-re cl-edit is due, so this s pnrtm nt due tp illness. Chem instructpi., Bob Davis did

are arranged by toPic: journalism, to the invasion of Italy. "The Cur- week I'm shooting uP a dozen the ]]Ending and Alpha Chi pledge,

dempcracy Pi'QsidQnj RppsevQ]t tnjn Rjses js jypica]]y Quentin I'pckets for Phil Gerbcrdjng, Bob

the New Den], the Republican Reynolds —the vivid journalistic Leonard, Joe Large, Jim Crockett, POSITION While the All-Gir]-Orchestra

party, Congress, the war, and sp style of the author, the realistic de- Al Smith, Pat Fit*Gerald and Pros H. W. Wellhnusen, former grad- ""
on, and includes an introduction scriptions and the frankness in re- Hag]in for the role they continue uate of the college of agriculture close harmony, Lnlene Cargill wns

by Ernie Py]e and a biography porting the facts, make this a book to play in making the U. of I is now serving as extension ngron-

by Mrs. Clapper. that admirerSof Quentin Reynp]ds swim squad a winning combjnn- pmjs! fpr the Unjveisjty pf Ten Fnrragut. One Navy Louie after

While it is too fragmentary to (and of war Correspondents in gen tipn; and I'm following this up nessee ngricu]jure extension another wrote tp the chaperone tp

be n history of the past decade, eral) will enjoy; To others it mny with an equal number of pylo vjce find out about her, and this past

the book gives impartial glimpses prove a bit repetitious and c'onfus- technj««r Jack Kivus, now a week-Qnd snw her dating npt one

of events during that period and ing as iheauthor moves froln place member of the varsity squad, Joc but two of the big handsome

indicates the trend of journalism. to place. Vonto, Clay Ringgenberg nnd catch on soon enough. brutes.

Raymond Clapper wns a pains- Although a few chapters on Rus- iuiy Newman for their fine dis- Here's a new angle fpr nn cp Crabby: "I keep from freezing

taking craftsman when he wrote, sia make one realize the value of p»y pf »]]']»nd]ing while con- eds still bound and determined tp by filling my veins with 'alcohol."

and his book reflects it. He was friendship with that country, the "b«f g to the decisive defeat oj nnb themselves n mate before itis Dnninls has his sny down Gam-

successful because he frank]y book on a whole has no moral the Cougar Junior varsity last Sat- joo late. Jack C]nyton and fiancee mn Phi wny with Liz Bpjtum

wrote "for the Omaha mj]kmnn" standing behindit. It is merely fact uidny n'ght KQQP it uP, men. were enjoying dinner Saturday wearing his pretty A. T, O. pin.

and because he based his co]umns reporting —and very good report- " " Q hardy howdy jp when his girl happened to men- Rozene Winder keeps accusing

on two things: wide experience ing, too—on our fighting lnen dur- " Qw st«ents from the tipn that she knew the gentleman n certain poor Bill for her cuts in

and hard work. Of course not ing the prelude to the invasion of follers of NROTC; Welcome to the at the next table. "Won't you asic the head nnd gashes on the legs

everyone enjoys rQading n serjes fta]y and the invasion itself. '' f Idaho-hp-», where him to join us?" asked Jack, and but we'e inclined to thin]c sh<

of political columns of the past
the men are the squarest nnd the that's just what she did. Strangely can't stand up very well due tp

girls are the fairest, nnd only nine enough, the stranger was n preach- the snow, ice nnd slush, of course.

Once upon n time a benutfiu] miles away lies n grovel called Qr, and he joined the pair at eleven Is he really so terribly cruel to

girl wns walking through the W.S.C. where, also, the inen are that same night. We dislike seeing ypu, Rozene, or did we hit it on

woods when she came upon a poor fair nnd the girls nre square. Tp you leave the unit, Jack, but here's the nose the first time?

little frog who spoke ah follows: the men, I know you'l enjoy cpl- the very best to ypu and the new Little did we realize that we

"Lady, once upon a time I was ]Qge life. It takes so little tp gct Mrs. Clayton. had so much undiscovered talent

EARTH AND HIGH HEAVEN —S handsome prince but n big black n]ong A]] n man need do is be I'm oif to see my girl-friend. in pur very midst. Take, for Qx-

Qwethalyn Graham, J. B. Lippin witch turned me into a frog." p]ensnnt, pwn n cnr, be neat, own We,hnd a little squabble last wce!c ample, the great waltzer, Chct

cott Co. "Oh, that's tpo bnd," said the n cnr, study hard, pwn a car, act while I hnd her put for a ride. Shc Kerr. After watching him whirl

This is the story of a woman beautiful girl. "Is there anything Gent]em»]y, nnd own a car, and told me to use both hands when Marg Gorman around the Blicket,

journalist, Erica, who comes from I can do to help ypu?" he'1 find himself with more dates driving, and I told her it was im- we'e inclined to think that some

an Qstnb]!shed cpnservative Ca YQs jndQQd rQp]jed the frpg than hc can handle. Tp the later Possible, as I hnd to keeP one talent is best undiscovered.

«lf
„ i]] t ] h th o our weaker-sex arrivals, a little hand on the wheel. Now I'l have Talk about independent men!

s]1 ]awy Qr w h p fn]] i1j ]pve T]1Q y pu n n d p u j m Q p n y pu r p 1]Iow Grecn n n d fr igh ten Q d n t th is p oin t, to G
' pv Qr n n d p a tch th in gs u p Th Q Mon ja n a ten m sa id th a t th Qv

don't worry about a thing. You'l Be seeing you nrpuijd. wanted blind dates when they

YOUR OFFICIAI So the ~lyeautifu] girl took the

BMS BISIO=MACEL. C.
Balfom. Co.

JACK PROPSTRA, Overheard in the Blue Bucket

Badges —Rhlgs —NoveltIes
HQ: Do you like Kipling?

914 D ki Ph. 2171 I
She: I dunno, hpw do you kiP"

2171

Invisible Shoe Repairing

called the Kappa house but they

insisted that the girls must have

cars—nope, skiis wouldn't do,
Lonesome Mao MQGinnis thinks

n birthday is really a spec]a] oc-
casion. So special, in fact, that he
pe]ebratefi Friday, Saturday and

Su~day. He may be celebrating
yet, we haven'. heard. the'atest
f]ash from Sho'rty's.

Our own Idaho mell don't seem
to appeal tpnspme people around
here, namely R, Ik Flynn, gj]een
Walton and Jeanne Lindstrom.
Sunday found 't6eim entertaining n

!lumber of W,'.'. boys with their
Forney hall humor. Put on. your
glasses nnd look around girls,
there's still. a lpt of availables-orf
the Idaho campus and,more com-
ing.

Hear! Head. A new night spot
!s opening up in Moscow. Far be
it from us to be crass]y commer-
cial but if you yen for that strictly
French - atmosphere'troll dowlj
Main on Friday. Both

"]e'femrj)fe'nnd

"la gent're invited. Fine
high-type spot to practice new
tap-dance routines.

Causing a little excitement at
the Gamma Phi house is blonde
Doris Ring. She's been seen in the
company of red-socked Dick Scott
so much ]ately that the girls did-
n't know it was play'-like when
she put on a Phi Delt pin. Just
wishful thinking maybe;

We'e been in hibernation for
so long that we'e had an offer
from the Bronx Zoo to replace the
mole who had a part in the last
Dick Tracy serial. When we did
stick our hairy neck up for air
this morning, we disc)overed that
either people are being awfully
good on t]je assumption that Santa
Claus is coming to town, or quiz
week is here in earnest.

Marian Stillinger did .take time
out to gather a large chunk of ice
from Bob Ott which is our idea of
nice relaxation during quiz week.

Not ev'en quizzes stop Tom Fen-
timan from giving the girls a
treat, and we do mean "Sam" Nor-
]and from Delta Delta Delta.
They'e been around together for
more than a little while now.

A carload of cogs in the mighty
campus wheel arrived in the height
of quiz week. In spite of the clos-
ed week, Mark Burgrnf, Cy Holden,
Reed Merrill, and Bad Harris
managed to find p]enty of avail-
able women to welcome them
home.

With the arrival of moro and

more pf the strong silent sex the

old rule about .hashers and the

women they hash for not dating

is going to be revived for the sec-
ond semester. This will coine as a
blow. to Tom Curtis and Dorothy
Moulto'n, Joe Schmidt and. Fern
Clancy'8 and Milan Bush and Ceva

Bates who've been finding the
hasher-hashee arrangement quite
convenient.

Noticed a number of senior and

junior girls making little bitty
ijnby duds? Don't 'get a]l excited
and write home —it's just the home
economics inajors and it's all a
part of a class pro]ect.

Have you seen the hardwear'n
Phyl Bristow 'of late? She will

probably get curvature of the
spine fronl carrying arpund that
load of fraternity jewelry given
to her by Zeke Clark.

Barring accidents, Ben "Before
The Ad Building" Martin gradu-
ated last"semester. Some rumors
say that he actually founded the
institution, other reports have it
thati he merely thought of the
idea and didn't attend the school
until the third year of its ex-
istence, but everyone agrees that
losing Big Ben is like having the
"I"bench walk away.

Before we run off mad let us
give you a testimonial. from one of
our satisfied advertisers. "Using
'your column brought good re-
sults Before I was lonely un-
happy, and on the loose. Today
I have my ATO pin on that dear
little Kappa, Loin Smith. Thank
you for running my ad," Jess
Mjtche]]. "Sallright Jess, old man,

BASKETBALL PRACTICE
BEGINS

Practices for the WAA b
ball tourney began Tuesdaay in
the women's gymnasium, nnd
continue until the opening pf jh e

meet March 20. Ij'eggy McC]a~
„

has been named chairman of jhe
tournament, which wi]] C 088
March 27.

LKT US

GKT YOU

TAXI

A New Semester Has Just Begun —New Studies,

New Students —Entertain them at a Fireside or

Skating Party.
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SOCIAKLY
Kappa Sigma announced the

'or P'Rom- tItte Bel/ Tolled

ie.< .L'r„-'

',,i~~" '

secon4.
nd the!I
muc!I plj

Jackie Christensen, who are leav-
ing sc'hool.

Two former members of Pi Beta
Phi back for school this sefnester
are Fern Macgregor and Dorothy
Trekell. Mrs. Jean Kennedy was .

a week-end visitor at the chapter,.
house.

Mrs. Jean Harris, a member of (
the faculty, was entertained Tues-,—
day evening at a dinner, at the
Moscow hotel by the women of .

Pi Beta Phi.
o

Bud Christensen, Carl E<isinger,
Bob MacCandles, Mark Burgrass,
Bud 'Harris,, Cy Holden, Dean
Wood and Dave Wilson are mem-
bers of Phi Gamma Delta return-
ing to school this semester.

Bob Stephens and Jack Merril,
veteran members of Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, are returning to school.

Miss Marge Spring, who has
been working in California, has

'eturnedto th'e Alpha Phi house
to attend school. Sumner Hooper
oi Kellogg was a dinner guest of
Diana Hooper Monday evening.
Gene Hagndorn was a guest of
Margaret Maise at the Alpha Phi
house on Wednesday evening.

. -. Ayiiang the pr'ofessars'eturnfng-
after-. military service fs. Mrr. Clifee

-'orc'L

Dobler of the political science
dep'artment, Who has,ieiveC in
the:navy for'the past three yeargp.
r'ecentiy receiving: his disehar'ge".
.'aving fristriicted business�'4'vr

and .American, gav'erximent cIassses

bhfore his enHstment; Mr..Dobfer
will cohtinue.teaching these< alas'ses
this-,semestei. He,.xeceived his
bachelor's degree at 'the IJnfver-
sity of idaho and is .a graduate
of the Idaho law schooI.

p'iedgiiig of fourteen men Wed-

nesday afternoon. The new pledges
William Matthews, Moscow;

Kcjth Whaley, Boise; . Lawrence
-", flfcCnbe, Larimore, N.D,; David

Moscow; Joseph Colson,

! Boise E<dward Bybee, Parma; Ed-
~

-".:," ward Minnick, Watertown, S,D,;
Floyd peterson, Heyburn; Wilbur

I''-:~'i„g, Heyburn; Dennis Sheehy,
'Auburn, Me.; Willard Beitz, Rup-

Gleri Wimer, Burke; and

Jncie Wayne, St. Mnries.
u

Dr F. C. Church was a dinner

j'",'< gU"."" guest of'Phi Delta Theta last Wed-

I'i," 'esdny.
Wendell Swenson, Jack Menge,

It
„

I,-".:: Howard Dowling and Bill Ames,
I-"..'nembers of the N,R.O.T.C., were

jj: I
recently pledged to Phi Delta

I.'-'heta.
Sixteen members of Phi Delta

j-'. Theta returning to school include

lh Charles Owens, Harrison Jordan,
=', Bob Hobson, Art Packenham, Dick

Scott, Dick Posterick, Bill Hunt,

I-, Bill Brooks, Bill Knipe, Dick Salla-
i- dny, C. F. Wurster, Stanley Parks,

Stanley Grannis, Jerry Riddle,
. John Piper, and Dale Nelson.

Dr. and Mrs. James C. Brad-
dock were patron and patroness
nt the fireside I<'riday evening at
Kappa Sigma.

William Cone, Meric Hamilton,
Denny Sheehy, Gerald Smith nnd
William Foster are returning to
school second semester.

u Ip

Listed in the ranks of return-
ing Tnu Kappa Epsilin members

are Bob Briggs, Ladd, Hgmflton,
Bob Lowry, Gerry Eyestone and
Edward Gronneberg.

Tau Kappa Epsilon is holding
n fireside I'ridny evening for
guests.

!
tj: <jt:I<

Alpha Tau Omega began second
I 'emester with eight returned mem-
!

bers in addition to the present
house members. Those enrolling
again are Lorin Rice, Norman
Fredekind, Weldon Cole, Louis
Daniels, Bill Pettijohn, Donald
Dnlberg, members; and Art Nel-
son nnd Clark Chandler, pledges.j

I
Sunday dinner guests of Pi Beta

Iyhi were Elmer Handy and Dick
Crane of the NROTC. A fireside
ivns given by the wpmen of Pi
Beta Phi Thursday evbnfng for
Delve Curtis, Edna Garrett and

yTICE

'i bnske!.
esdny III

and vr!II

ng of Ihe

McClarejj
an of tire

cf Dee C; 'A.s Truitt,: superintendent of
buildings 'ayid grourids, and Ken-
netf) A.'Dfckh associate, bursar, wOI
Ieavte'February 21 for. Seattle. Pur-
prise, of the, trip is'o meet with
the Fedhi(jl Public Housing au=
thoritfeg to discuss . inanagement
problems concerning the 105
houses allocate'd to the university
and Moscow through the Meade
resolution.

Two locations for the units have
been ciiosen, by 'university and
town 'officials. Sixty per cent of
the units will be located on North
Main street and the other 40 per
cenf on the north side 'of West
6th street, west of the Campus
club.

Moscow Chamber of, Commerce
members and the Amer'ican Legion
h'av'e assisted the university in the
drive for- more adequate living ac-
cominodations for veterans.

hearts flutteriiigs over.'. the coun-
try.'ere on the Idaho cainpps
Sororities and .halls. are raki'ng"in
the valentines by the dozens, and
frats are giving out with the

figw-'rs

and candy. Some 'B.M,Q.C.
may slip his gal a potted ivy.with
a card that reads, "Too bad 'this
isn't poison,"', just, for laughs, or
better. yet some joker may 'send a

: paper, heart flying through the
,'window via bow and arrow. {it's
'een done). Of course we have-
. The Pi Phi arrow, once used to

spear trout,
For Valentine's day is appropriate,

no doubt,
But the Theta kite must be traded

in'f

Dan Cupid is to win!
The Deegee anchor may hold some

men fast,
But it's hearts and darts 'if you

want love to last.
The gold Kappa key is next on

'he chart,
'Tho that's only one way'to unlock

'

heart.
The Gamma Phi crescent send

back to.the moon,
For the present it's valentines.and

'none too soon;
The Tri Delt scepter, no reilm will

know,
On February 14th it''he cupid'

bow.'he

Alpha Chi lyre can't stand the
strain,

But the boljjr and arrow will alWays
remain;

The Alpha Phi letters of golden
Greek,

Without .valentines, no love wi!1
seek.

And so it'.. plain to see you'e
stupid

If you.try.to get'by without Dan
Cupid.

:Nomtijtiatfans;f! Ir, $948-47, AWS
offfcerhs w'ill;be.,xTIade at a, gen-
eral meeting gf the, group Feb-
ruary 20 in tffe upstairs lounge
of the Studexlt Union building.
All university 'women are:urg'-
ed to attend t'e meeting which
begins at V p. m. In addition

to'he

slate of nominees prepared
by the preserit office'rs,

nomina-'ions

wiII be accepted from the
flaor;

Crews Cohustrucg
ence vjrkeri the characters a'grec'o
"puII together foi the goo'd of .alI."

Darlings of the Ijfrst act are the
baby Tnammath and 'mosaur„
played jby Jerry MerriII and Eijgixle
Anderson who cavort about in
papier - macha heads coJistructed
by Jane Fiske

The Shaw opens with newsreel
slides with fanfare recorded by
E. J. IVIarty. Background musie at
the'end of the pIay was written
by Joseph Brye especially for the
performance'nd wilj,; be played
by him'on his marimba.

Tickets to the performance will
be available next wee'k Students
wiQ be admitted on student activ-
ity tickets.

Veterans Honorc!I

By l,epou Croup<s

Veterans of World War H will
be honored February '23 when a
public initiation of the American
Legion is held in the Memorial
gymnasium at 7:30'.m. Following
initiation ceremonies, Charles Mc-

'llister,dean of St. John's cathed-
ral, Spokane, will address the
group of initiates.

Included'n the group of ap-
proximately 400 men to be initi-
ated will Ibe 300'veterans now on
the university campus. Other mem-
bers of the group will arrive here
from Potlatch and Genesee. Com-
irig from Lewiston to conduct the
ceremonies are Legionnaires of
that post.

In addition to the initiation, to
which the public is invited; a pro-
,gram has been'.planned; The uni-
versfty band will play, and solo
musical num'hers will be given by
Lt. Cmdr, W'alter Welti. Com-
mander Welti, who w!11 also Iead
community. singing, is the former
head of 'Utah State Agricultural
college,
. Committeemen making arrarige-
ments have bteen George Tanner,
C. R. Stillinger, G. O. Baker, W.
T. Marine au, Henry C. Hanson
and C. C. Cowan.

CURFEW SHALL NOT RING TONIGHT, nor shall the clarion

tones of the Phi Delt victory bell ring over the campus after a
Vandril victory. Gilbert Eimers watches gloomily as the constabulary

lowers the ding-dong from its hallowed place atop the "castle painted

blue and white." The bronze banger mysteriously traveled from

the bell tower of the Joel school house, where its clear tones sum- .

moned children to school, to the roof of the Phi Delt'house and ac-

quired a coat of blue paint in the process. A noble institution has

passed; momehts Ily et Ie t, Ir m the Idaho e mpos.

Sunday dinner guests of Kappa
Alpha Theta were Dean and Mrs.
A. R, Krouse and Miss Robin Sut-
ton.

'They found $5000 sewn in my
aunt's

bu'stle.>'Gee,

that's a lot of money to
leave behind." Patronize Argonaut Advertisers

Delta Chi claims nine returning
members this semester. They are
Walter Henry, Gerald Peterson,
Hardy Lyons, Edward Grieve, Bob
Mortenson, Leigh Shadel, Patrick
King, Dick Larson nnd George
Unternahrer.

STIJBKM't.KCOCM"f ION BAY
.AT THE '4!

MKIOBIST cHU@cH,
Hear

Rev. IIenal!tI S. ILamphell,
of Boise, Idaho

SI1day, Feb. l7th —l9:55 A„M.

lies,

,
CHIURCII BREVITIKS....c or

Houofarv Collects

Olil Text Books

Geneva Ferguson had charge of
the devotions at the regular Sun-

day evening meeting of Roger
Williams group. The subject was
"Prayer." P a u I i n e Schplowsky
took charge of refreshments and

games. The next meeting of the

group will 'be from 5 to 7 Sunday

evening at the First Baptist
church.

Ralph Did riks en, Jack Berry
and Paul Thome, Delta Tau Delta,
have returned to school this se-
mester.

Cardinal Key members will be
collecting old text books from uni-
versity living groups as the ari-
nual book drive gets under wny
February 16. The drive will bb
continued through February 17 in
order to contact all sources for
books.

The books are being sent to the
Associated Women Students to the
Philippine Women's University in
Manila whose library facilities
were completely destroyed'uring
the occupation of the city by the
Japanese.

Captain Mnrtha Allen, of the
Women's Army Corps, wrote the
univeristy women of the situation
and all university groups are ask-
ed to cooperate in collecting books
for the library. Captain Allen is
n former graduate of the univer-
sity and received her master's de-
gree here in 1939.

Chairman of the drive is Ethel
Jane Kopleman, Cardinal Key
president. Qssisting her with pub-
licity . are Donna Harding and

Joyce McMahon.

OTHER .STUDENT SERVICES

9:45..a.m.—Sunday School Class for Students.

5-V p.m.—'Wesley Foundation, social hour; installation of offi-
cers; guest speaker.

V:30 p.m.efenfor Wesley Foundatioxi for Married Students and
Their Wives.

Beta Theta Pi has named Herb
Larsen, Jim Blnndford, Don An-
derson, Wally Browne, Wayne
Fuller, Tom Cnrtney, Charles Gilb,
Jim DeKlotz, Grover Knight, Bill
Barrett, Dick Beier, Art Bunnell,
John Jasper and Grant Siddoway
as members who have returned
to school.

The Phi Delts get around a Io
The Fijis put you on the spot,
The Delts may send you lots of

flowers,
And ATOs call you at nll hours,
So just take any house you choose,
'Ige it Sigma Chis or Sigma Nus,
Delt Chis, Betas, or SAEs;
No motto better than >'We aim to

please."
So when you see two hearts en-

twine
And the verse reads "Be My Val-

entine,"
You'l know it's just the same old

line,
But,'so what, it still sounds devine!

~ A missionary meeting will be

held Sunday by the Christian Col-

lege Fellowship. The group will

meet at the home of Mrs. Arthur

Bjorklund, V22 Lynn street. Virgil
Alberict will jbe the leader.

Christian College Fellowship
will hold a, student reception Feb-
ruary 19. The students will leave
from. the church and go to Mos-

cow mountain for a steak-fry.

QUALITY, SERVICE AND RIGHT PRICES
We Afm to Pii.ase Youl

Saxntary,)lcat Maiket
'HONE2133 MOSCOW, IDAHO

l

A fireside was held at Delta
Tau Delta Tuesday evening for
members, guests, and rushees,

LIBRARIAN APPOINTED

Mr. 1Viartin Schmitt will be the
associate librarian of .the univer-
sity library, Miss Belle Sweet an-
nounced today. Schmitt.has just
been released from the army after
four years'f. service. During that
time he. was in. the Wnr College
Library at .Washington, D. C.

A University.. of Illinois grad-
uate, NIr. Schmitt.majored in li-
brary science and.journalism. He
also has:written a book on. the life
of General. George .Crook which
will be published this month.

Week-end guests at Forney hall
were Mrs. C. H. Forrey, Ceva
Bates, Mrs. E. G. Powell, Dr. and
Mrs. Carroll Smith, Spokane, and
Ed Kerchevnl, Coeur d'Alene.
Other visitors were Maurice Paul-
son, Virginia Elliott, Lucille Ran-
kin, Robert Reid, Ada Mne Rich,
Velma Wilkerson and Lee Hal-
loran.

Start Out This
New Semester

In Style—

Initiation of new members into

Canterbury society will take place
Tuesday, February 19, at the
church. Wednesday, I<'ebruary 20,

there will be a communion break-
fast at 7 n.m. in the rectory. Holy

Communion

will�.be

held in the

rectory chapel. All Episcopalian
students are invited to attend.

In At IBst...
BAUSCH and. LOMB

SUN CUTLASSES
Valentine's day was originated

by St. Val'entine '(from the per-
fume of the same name) who was
a Sigma Chi in the good old days.
By wearing his heart on his sleeve
he started n fad which is still in
practice. Word got around that he
was going to pass his pledge pin,
and not having it handy at the
time, he gave the gal his heart—
sleeve and all! Ever since then, on
February 14th, people have been
exchanging hearts of all shapes
nnd sizes.

When Valentine's day comes
around you can't miss it. You get
the morning mail nnd it's full of
sentimental (?) reminders. You
turn on the radio and they play
"Be Careful, It's My Heart," or
"My Heart Tells Me." For lunch
you have henrtshaped jello salad,
for dinner it's valentine brick ice
cream nnd red and 'white valentine
cake. Then you'e off to a Valen-
tine Dance. No, there's no getting
around it (nnd who wants to)
Valentine's'dny is here to stay!

Have Your
Clothes Cleaned

And Pressed
At The

Mr. and .Mrs. G. F. Ingraham
oi Calgary, Canada, were guests
of Gamma Phi Beta Sunday.

Sigma Chis from Whitman col-
lege that were guests of Carol
Cone at Hays hall during the
week-end were Charles Cone and
Mort Grant.

The Christian Science group,
Sentinel club, holds meetings on

the second nnd fourth Tuesdays

of the month. The next meeting

will be at 7:30 p.m. 1"ebruary 26,

upstairs in the Blue Bucket.

Here's Nore" About

Creek Houses
~Prichar1 Speaks

Spenleing . before members of
Faculty Women's club on the sub-
ject oi modern and traditional ar-
chitecture was Theodore Prichard,
head of the art and architecture
department of the university.

Asserting that modern architec-
ture is still in an experimental
stage and not yct a style, Mr.
Prichard said it closely resembles
early American architecture be-
fore 'he colonial period.'r.
Prichard drew n parallel between
early colonial homes nnd the mod-
ern home of today. Followingthis
talk colored slides were shown.

notified between 10 and 12 o'lock
of invitations to pledge. Women
accepting invitations may attend
luncheon at t h e i r respective
houses.

Parties scheduled for the three-
day rush period allow each house
one affair..According ta the 'list
revealed by Panhellenic, firesides
will be'.given on February 14 Iby

Delta Gamma. and Pi Beta Phi.
February 15 Alpha Chi .Omega
will'hold a fireside

Dinners slated for I'ebruary 15
will .be given Iby Kappa Alpha
Theta and Alpha Phi, while Delta
Delta Delta - will hold a dinner
February 14.

WATCHMASERS Py JEWELERS
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Ken Gnpen, farm radio director
for the western states, will be in
charge of a two-dny radio show

that is to be held here February
22 and 23. Purpose of this pro-
gram is to furnish extension work-
ers with the information needed

for instruction in radio speaking
niid wi'itii'ig.

Similar programs will be held

in Boise on February 25 nnd 26,
nnd in Pocntello on February 28

nnd Mnrch 1.

Spurs will hold the annual
Found'er's Dny banquet tonight at

6 o'lock at the Blue Bucket. Co-

chairmen are Donna Chapman and

Elaine Smith. Joyce Hnnson and

Maxine Bjorklund are planning

the table decorations, and Doris

Gochnour nnd Louise Cosgriff are

in charge of the program.
The banquet commemorates the

founding of the nntionnl Spur or-
ganization on February 14, 1922.

The Idaho chapter was installed in

1924.
Special guests at the banquet

will be Dean Louise Carter, Mrs.

Ruth Marty, faculty advisor, nnd

Gerry Merrill, junior advisor.
Arlene Hinchey wns unanimous-

ly voted historian of the group at

the meeting held February 13 at
!.he Bucket. She replaces Patricia
Bridewell. Practice was resumed

yesterday for the annual Spur
Waddle, which will be presented

as lihlf-time enthrininment nl the

basketball game March 2 jwi!h

Washington State college.

Compiled by Rcd Jensen

I atest Sft-licit ReleaseTo,be n successful chorus girl
requires altireless effort.

"MY GUY'S COME BACK",and ."SYMPHONY."
Harry Cool and His Orchestra

Othcl Late Releases
"Just a-Sittin'nd a-Rockin'" and "Hurry Home"—Thefma Carpenter
"The Bells of St. Mary'" and "Spellbound",—Ray Block and Hfs Orchestra,

"Symph(xuy" and "Lct It Snow! Lct It Snow! Let lt
Snow!"

"Personality" and "If I Knew Then"—Johnny Mercer

'ith

Competition

Incrcasillg You Will Really

Want to! Patronize the

CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP

MOSt I'ePulax'eeOrdS ROW

I11. StOek
"Doctor, Lawyer, Indian Chief' Johnny, Mercer
"You Won't Be Satisfied" —Pcrrjr Corno

"Artistry Jumps" —Stan Kcptori Iy

"It.Might As Well Be Spring" —Rag Noble
"I Can't Begin to Tell You"—Louis Prima
"That's 'What I Like About the South"—Phil Harris
"Just a Little 1 trnd Appreciation" —Louis'Prima

IR tLhab Discusses
Stril~e Situation
'Strikes in the United States

To'dny" is the topic for discussion

nt the International Rein!ions chib

meeting tonight from 7-8:30 at thc

Blue Bucket. T;jking part in the

program will be Mr. Earl Cnrlscn,

assis!nnt professor of business ad-
ministration, Dr. Boyd Martin, anc!

Mr'. Robert E. Hosnck.
The mec!ing ivi!1 tnko place in

the upstairs ballroom of the
Bucket, nnd jtll students and mem-

bers oi the faculty are invited to

HOOCIlltS DRUG a
BO(Mk STORK

Red Jensr.n's Music SIBop

h

h

h

e

+ 'h d, I..;
I

BoTTIED UNDER AUTHQRITY oP THE cocAcoIA co!AFANY BY

COeA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OIF NORTH IDAHO
Coeur O'Alcue aud Lcwistonattend.
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By .Il6+LGE 'MORRIS .
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. OR'fklIt:j Ef.-f Rspe.f fo

= 'n'I<epee "e~a I puneups. <So<~Iten ~
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Appointment

—'J—ARGONAUT

Hugh C. Carroll, University
Idaho graduate, haS been appp]BI
ed assistant engineer of thc G,z
eral .Electric company's aerpnajif.
ics and marine engineering d;,
vision at Schenectady, N, Y
cording to announcement reeeaf]y
made by Ray Stearns, engineer iz
charge of the division.

A native of Spokane, Carra]]
was graduated from the Univepsj.
ty in 1927 with a bachelor pf s„.
ence degree in mechanical ei>Ij.
neering. He was then selected ]>y

General L'lectric for its test coup«
and assigned tp Schenectady,

After completing the fact»q,
training course, Carroll joined fhe
refrigerator engineering depspf,
ment in 1928, and remained then
until 1940, when he was assigi>elf
tp the aeronautics and marine eji.
gineering division. He was fi>

charge pi product design engi.
neermg when promoted tp ]Us nety

post.

BRED GILT BRINGS TOP PRIC]l
Top price at the Northern Idg]>p

Swine Breeders sale held Febph.
ary 9 was paid for a Universify
of Idaho bred gilt. Gpldmine'i

Eagle Lady C, a Duroc, went id

Sherman Smith of Gallatin Gate-

way, Mont., for $]50 Unde>'jiy
hammer of Bill Dippie, auctioneer,

The average man is just a daaie
fool.

E WORLD'S MOST ylOI>IOIIED WAIC]i

~IBi,:;g
@-',-II1Ii,iCII,OS':,>«+'i Wugdimt>le~'T"

YOU'E ALWAYS

WEI.COME

d 4 g

AT

FlFSE TI'llSt
:i'. r

s '8 t
Capital, Surplus anci

profits over $400,000

Means "Perfect" Dry Cleaning

EXCELSIOR IMISRT, MC.
Spic'n Span Cleaners

~ ~

ev/

Call

Bill,'S TAXI ving
Ir ir
ying
fort-
chat
new

cfca-
oday;

515 S. MAIN

ie

vav

The Electric Industry under
busmess manas]ament has
helped fo give America the
world's highest standard of
living.
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NC LTlOllL I ~Njm: AR interested in partic]pating"05 THE I%SIDE"
By JACK GOETg traiII before the first meet," niprial gymnasiuin, Monday at

was'the word of Cpa@'Mik 4 o'clock, without fail.
It is fitting that.Idaho's giant center, Jack Phoenix, s epI st

''

Ryan today, p'he Idaha'cinder', into".he 'focus of the spotlight. this week. The six-foot nine-
inch center is 'one of the most improved ball players on the
Vandal 'quintet. Sirfce being. at -Idaho Phoenix has;made a
great name fojr himself in the, circles of basketball. IIe is
feared. by all coaches and players in the Northern..'Division . I"

'ecauseof his great defensive work, and of late his shooting
„'lectrical;engineering departmenteye has been something to marvel at. ' „'~~.~j"",:;.:,:k *-';~;P~

The 21-year-old giant hails from American Falls, Mho,'"i
I

" ..;:;:::,; t'e r A@le)ihy','.Cnioii:>IIeld'n arepnautical department of thewhere he participated iu athletics during his high.aches>,gii~iut:,: .. @ i„'e
ie o'sea as n-

.Evans another great Idaho ion ae,
'affernppn, MarCh 16, Starting Dean Kelly, whp is from Rex-
promptly at,'1:,'45.'...... burg, graduated. from the ufiiver-

Th .fo]]OWii]g'kV'eiitSeu)]]] Cpm- Sity aS an eleetrieal engineeringe
pfise the prpgrtuyrt:; 40-lyard dash; major in 1930. During the war he

te 'h 1 ue. t 45,yard, high hiur'd]es; 70,yard low was an instructor in aircraft flier
c

hurdles 800:pyard rui]', 600 yard control arid was in charge of the
some very v'aluable experi s I>yi run;,.'000 yard, Jun; three mile service sehop]'fpr the Sperry auto-

lP ence by playing with the
run 880 yard ielay two and one matic pilot
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Simplot Deserets, of the
half mile medley relay (440, 8 D,= i American Basketball League,
three~uarter 'mile and one mile BECK I EAVES UNIVERSITYBeing a Physical Education

1 to h
"f run) running hpp step and jump;1 to oach Leaving the university chem-

- 4~" 'ji bask'etball whe he 8 gradu- ., ' Photo y i un ecn,'„„i t d rt ti J.b B ]1 S d ruiiiiiiig high lump'p]e v

COACH MIKE RYAN SMILES WITH PLEASURE as he reviaWs some of the field events candi Putting 12-Pound shot, and t e .
'.tym

.'', ate ..
d t t n a . ':, '5-pound weight. throw.Being one d t f th 1946 V ndal track squad. Left tp right: Gene Reed, former Vandal and Moscow pole

c te Medals will be awarded tp win-the conference Jack lt Bdb v derhaar who was a consistent winner in 1942; Ted Lake, whp has never cpmpe ed he will become a micro-biologist
would be a very valuable on an Idaho varsity team> but who holds the state interschplasfic low hu'rdle mark of:14.6;Coach Ry- ners of. first, second and third for the Pennsylvania Grade Crude

th V ndal C nder . hi hl romising weight man; and Lyle Fagnan, who also holds a state discus rec- Places in each event. The meet
OR cpnipauy Mr Beck has beeii

team, SO thinkS Cpaeh MIke prd, earned when he, heaved t]]e platter 157 feet fur Bpvill high. 'ssistant professor of chemistry
I3 g Q ~ junior colleges, colleges, univer- for the past three semesters. Heman this IIN . I ~ . ~ ~

year and before he is through Jgggf gf +etggtlgs, '
I ying for the Idaho five he t]pns, both teams and individuals,paying or

Scott with 9 points for the Fi I ~

B HAROLD BRADBURY . ) . aiid tp all unattached athletes. All
great name among the na-

I
Delts, and Vpiiderharr with 8 for
Si ma Nu crowded close in the +I ~ %l 'c]i]P and unattached athletes must'isCCI syrcgpn ICaiil h t 4

Thanks for drapping in, bared. prevailed in Memorial gym- scoring honors scramb
Athletic Union (fpr registration

Jackson, and lots of good for- nasium last night as f'pur teams " o 1"g 'he University of Idahp app]y tp Joe Crpwe, chairman ofac son an - ' The fp]]pw]n list indicates the

tune. swimming team Saturday aft- the registration committee, Desert ~4',; ————,o
t e»ppn defeated WaShingtOn Hotel, Spokane, Washington). The 'I

St t 011 40 tp 84, ~

~

.
~ -""

has been the que tion o o o o . '

. 'orthern Division meet. The 1
man with 79 pints Bpb Davis pf t

h dred, p L di g th ] gue, Sig a Nu u p deciding factor in the meet
e Montana Idaho game laSt contiiiued its wimiiug pace by iips with 16 th 400

Friday night. It seems that ing put a fighting phi gelt team Below is a list of those taking

ft shot
" "'ter the con~es w '6 21 in a ~~~gh hard f~~ght game part iii „ramura s.

th d 'd d; „„,',',, ~
ve y a on the Qppr Campus Club -------. 8 with 11]/, points by wi i tplal win, there was a great deal af controversy in the dr ssing af, on'ime or another. Alpha Tau Chrisman Hall .........19 f

rapine concerning score, et'c. Omega ran rough-shod over Luid- Delta Chi ........:.."-----12 free styles, and sw]mm]ng on and spiked shoes may be worn inThe M'ahp pfficial scpter, Dr. Boyel', When tally]ng 8 ley Hall by a scpre of 29-7. Sigma Delta Tau D~lt~ -"--". 10 the winning 440-yat'd I'clay all events. In the high hurdle racescore book found that his running scare I'ead In favor o chi barely broke into the win Kappa sigma ................12 tean].f f the
there will be three hurdles 3 feetVandal squad, but his individual tally read 58-57 m on- column by turning back Delta Ch],Lind]ey Hall ................11 This Friday and Saturday after- 6 inches high laced at 15 25 andtana'S faVOr. COaeh Dahlberg, Of the MOntana CreW> eC arek 17-16. Kappa Sigma defeated a Phi Delta Theta ...,......11 I>pons Idaho will meet the Uni- 35 yards In th lpw hurdle racehis team had.'wpn the ball g'arne, since the home team boo TKE five 21-9, while Phi Gamma Phi Gamma Delta ........9 versity of Oregon and Oregon there 'll b three hurdles 2 feetwas the official book. Although the error was found o Delta whipped the Campus Club Sigma Alpha Epsilon.... 8 State's swimmers at 2 o'clock. Jim 6 inches high, placed t 20, 40 aiidIdaho'S faVOr, One Can't blame Mr. Dahlberg'pr trying 0

33 24. Iyelta Tau enjoyed an easy Sigma Chi ...-.....-"--"13 Crockett aiid Bpb Leonard, Ida-
giVe his Montana squad 8 VIctpry Th ~

~ win over Chrisman Hall, due tp - Sigma Nu ......................10 hp's twp sprinters who wpn the
of the arne i ~"-"---"-". '0 yards.

wasn't declared until the following day, w ic p y. a fpr feltwhich robabl is
Tau Kappa Epsilon .... 9 50 and 100-yard dashes, will be

n ries mus e in e an s
the first game in Iiistory to be played o yd ne da and the win- 'eed tossed in 15 points tp lead Alpha Tau Omega . 15 unable tp participate in the cpm-ner picked a day later.

ing meet Jpe Large and WallyThis is the second time this seasan that an error has Peen Schultz are expected tp cairy themade in the scoring of a contest. It might be wise for some brunt for the team this Friday andSCOrerS tO WiSe up and Start hitting the ball, fOr it really P»y«Org»i»tipii Games FG '. FT PF Pomtsis tu d A .t t d Id I day, Mare]i 12„1946.
wouldn't do to lose a game when it was already won, esPecial- mg ................................PGD7 34 'l G 79 }wi]] have np one tp enter fp thly a ca ference game. It must be swell for the players to goi .p --------------"- 6

relay. Al smith, breast stroker Ne~ Prof. Aout and play their hearts out, only to find out they had lost jott' --------------sN 7 33 a 7 69
the contest through a foul-up in the official scoring.

pious contests, has progressed Robert Logan Gee, recently aP-*
rapidly. The team as a whole is Pointed assistant Professor Pf lawStudents and basketball fans have a very legitimate reason '" y' -----------. 6 'xpected tp give a better showing at the university, has arrived this

ieiatipn Pf the ball games thuS J. BCPscoter ..................TKE 7 26 4 15 56
thaii in aiiy pf the m~ts he]d thus weele to take UP hifar this season. The refereeing this season not only smells "y ---------------

. 6
far fhis seaspii His wife and two children hadbut leaves a very bad odor behind. The off]ciatlng of basket- Berlin ..............................Ks8 21 11 5 53

oregon state college and the previously taken up residence ]nball this season is beginning tp spoil the games.
Nary a game gOeS by that One dOeSn't hear the neVer-CeaS """""""""""

gppd tea~s. Iii fhe matches be Gee graduated with his master'ing howls of "four eyes," "Squinty," or "Robber" from fans. ----------------
tween these twp schools OSC woii degree from Princeton university,It's high time new officials begin a career for basketball'8 "' —.------.--
by a]argemaz'gin. Theldahp mer- and received his bachelor of lawssake in the Northern Division conference. Warner ......'....................SC 7 16 9 12 'l

4 40 men can well be expecting some from Harvard university. For ten* Hadgedprn ....................PGD 5 19 2
B~ n SC 7 3 3 39 Stiff competition in these matches years he has been placticuig lawIndications'hat the green light is on on the Montana Uni-

m Colorado, serving as deputy dis-VerSity CampuS Came thiS Week When it WaS learned that OVer --------'---
6 trict attorney in Denver and dep- XXXXX

Bremmer ........................DC 7 17 3
75 gridders answered the initial call for football. '--------------

Club Has Speaker uty district attorney and county
attorney for Park county, Colo-

CAitK1%AR VCts Obtalil Help ~1™~~s--.:::::::::::::::::::.::::>>rt>- t 'c s
.

c ss to th" 'h" 'o"r u"' "4" ';,
Professional Women's c]U&was Dr. served as a lieutenant in the navalToday: McKevitt ........................SC 7 16 1 G 33 nes administration at theI univer-

reserve, emg cpimec e wi mi i-
IRC meeting at 7 p. m. in the I, d ...............................KS7 11 9 10y a

sity. Dr. Fplz told of some aspects
tary government work. As a partStudent Union building. Service of the University', of Tudder ........................PGD 7 15 1 7 pf his duty he edited a manualFriday: Idaho testing center has extended Paxtpn PGD 7 13 2 4 28 pf government in business which of "Cases and Materials on Mili-Meeting of the magazine staff tp Dakar, Seiiega, and French Jurkovach ............----KS 8 12 3 15 27 impressed him while he was with tary Government."

the bureau of foreign and domesticat 5 p. m. in the small Coke room West Africa, with the recent re- Henderson SC 6 ]2 2 13 26
pf the Blue Bucket. ceipt of several completed forms Norman ..........................SAE8 11 3 5 25 comm rce, an a er wi e p - of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., pf
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